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Overview of the Records

Repository: New York State Archives

Summary: This series contains forms and informational brochures used in managing Disaster Recovery Centers. Forms include visitor count logs and agency checklists; daily logs; and intake forms used to record services needed and used by residents following disasters and government agency services that were being provided. Brochures, which were available in both English and Spanish, include flood relief, self-care after disasters, and child care.

Creator: New York (State). Office of Temporary and Disability Assistance

Title: Disaster response and recovery records

Quantity: 28 cubic feet

Inclusive Date: 2006-2013

Series: B2695

Arrangement

Chronological.

Scope and Content Note

This series contains forms and informational brochures used in managing Disaster Recovery Centers. Forms include visitor count logs and agency checklists; daily logs; and intake forms used to record services needed and used by residents following disasters and government agency services that were being provided. Brochures, which were available in both English and Spanish, include flood relief, self-care after disasters, and child care.
Other Finding Aids

Available at Repository

Transfer list is available at the repository.

Access Restrictions

There are no restrictions regarding access to or use of this material.

Administrative Information

Acquisition Information

This series was transferred under RDA 90368 and includes records from transfer lists 140014, 140015, and 140018.

Access Terms

- Disaster recovery
- New York (State)
- Disaster relief